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Notes by the Way.

LENT.
Welcomc, dear feast of Lent; who loves flot irec;
Ile love; îlot leulperance, or nuthotity,

Biuti bConslposeci of paISsion.
The Scriptures lait] ussi: tise (hurch sayç flOw

Give ta thy inohier wvhat tbnu wouidst aiiow
To every corporation.

-Gore fIer(ert.

REv. C. Il. BUCKLANIJ, of Pîasn
w-as laid up sotie da»a in Februar)y with
rhcunîatisnî.

SOUTit Rtvaa Chutrchfùilk had a tea-
mectiîîg aiîd entertaiiîînieîît oin Thursday
cveinîîg, 1%bruary 25sh. Ive aniticipate
soine particulars, nex.t titonîi.

ON FeChrtlary 19th the congregation of
I-oly Trrinity Çhurch, Plarry Sotind, liad a
decidedly sticcessful social giiihcring
J ukes' Hall is reported lt have been coin-
fortably filled, and the cntcrtainiiicnit
:tffotdcd above the: average.

IT iS requeSted that iii future ai corre.
spondence for folloiwîng issue be in the
hands of tic Editor by the i5 th of cachi
nionth. 'rhe change becomnes nccessiry
since it bas been decided to publîsh lit
the future on th(; first day of the month.

Tl i lslîop liopeb. [o sail for Elnglind
lsy May i 5th. Wt'lli (Ilt.î lic osil iiijrub
ably be able tu ittrcst sonie o! our fic
low-cîtiens anid fcllosv Chtirchînicn in Ille
work of ilie Chtîrch iii Algomia and i dd
t0 tic ntiîbs.r of vxalcaus frietidb îwhs lutin
the Algunia Assuciatiutsii i Emiglastid.

RuFv. MR~. ULIIîuciiîr wriies that the
first of a series of Il At lomes " given by
the Churcliwomie-î's I>arochial Aid Asso-
ciation of the Chutrcli of the Eilay
Sudbury, at the rvsidence o! Mr. jatiies
Putrvis, oit January zStlî, was a decided
success. 'l'lie proceetis wcrc 2o.25.

TISE ]Iislop ct Marquette %%,as prCeit
at St. ,uke's, Sauht Ste. 'Marie, Onît., on1
thc inornitîg of Stinday, Jaîîuary 3 1 si, the
first survice iii the diocese in whiclî our
owiî Bisliop took part.

TtsE bout is infliîcticed by outivard ob
servaiiccs, and is shapeti andi faslîioned
according ta its actions. Lut, thien, thy
appearance and garnini and gait asnd

sitting and table atîd hîedroomn andl house
anid itE furniture ail bc directed arcording
to lowlitîess. Anîd tlîy sp)eechi -i Iirig
ing andl conversation iii likc nianir look
towards rncaiuîss and îlot exaltation.-
St. b'szsi'.

liv hile death or Nlrz. WV. U. IlisUsar tlîe
Churcl r Burizs Failà, lobes une of ils
oldest and niost valued svorkers. It ias
at lier bouse, wlîen living it Scotia, satie
eiglîteen years ago, before Burk's Falîs
was kiîowîî, that the firbt Church service
and the first baptisni toak p)lace îîorth of
Huntsviîlle. A patient Christian, sthe lias
finislied ber courbe anîd lier chtldren caîl
ber blcssed. She died after a few hours'
llness on Fehruary t ith, and was buried

on tlîe x,3 th. The chîurch was literally
crammed svîth pelcafi aut the occasion of
the funeral, and înany could not obtaiiî
admittance.

The Church O/uerz'er (Springhill. Nova
&aotia) pubUîshes a1 paller on1 i *lgoinai,"
read hiefore St. Johin the Baptist% Chutrclî
Social andi Tenîperaiîce Society, Northt
Sydnîey, C.B., ont jaruary '4tlî. 1897, bY
Miss Lily lianes. It is a very credîtable
réjuiné of sotie of the chic( events in the
hisîory of the Cliurch's wvork in the terri-
tory slow knowîî as the I iocese of Algolma.
Mie period covered is front 1830, just
prior to the adt-e:n of M~r. (ahiertwards
A:rchIdeaicon) NlcMNurray ta the fludson
Bay Company's station rit Sault Ste.Marie,
t0 the resignatîoîî of Our tli Bishop.
'te dissenîination of niissionary niews is
a grand encouragement to inissionary
work. WVe desire to conmplinment the
lady writcr on lier collection of inter-
estiîîg facts and to thank lier for briigiîsg
Oient to rte L-nowledge of others, and for
lier evident iîîterest iii us.

IT has beeîî said that la be not dis-
cîplîned hy God Hiniself, to, have to
invelît one's own disciplines, is a trial
under which niost mii break down.'
%Vhat are called Illimitations " art in
reality the special appltcation to the itîdi-
s-sdual Of tîtat nîouldusg aîîd tratisf'ortiiing
p)useer whîch, tlirvughi sorte species or
othur of pain, is developing tic sons of
God. . . . It is an unreal sentiment
whii pities us lere as Ilpent in tie
liody," and as Il gainiîîg eternal life " only
Ly ur owii dyiîîg. If believing, if regen
craie, if iuîcorporate wiih Christ, the cielr
uial life is the state ta whicli we !lave
attaiîied - and the bod , which is the
product and the expression of our spiuir,
is the blessed and ilecessary antecedeîîî
of the spiritual body, and ail the tacts of
hîumait lé are cnnobled as expontent of a
spiritual progress with which licaven and
earth are iii sympathy. Real saints have
not only borne sufféring and calamity,
they ha% e known how to use them. They
hîave turtied cvery kind of limitation int
a weapon ,and surely what they succeed-
cd in doing God liad î)lanned....
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